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Lonely Little Melody

(Duet)

By GENE BUCK and DAVE STAMPER

Piano

(boy)

Why are you so lonely, Won't you please confide in me?

(a tempo)

(girl)

Thank you I am only just a simple melody.

(boy)

You seem so dejected, Why your eyes are filled with tears.
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I have been neglected, I'm not wanted it appears.

Won't you kindly tell me, I don't really understand?

Loneliness fell on me when the jazz craze swept the land.

Won't you let me help you, I would love to if I may?
Jazz is all about us, So I must be on my way.

Refrain (lilttingly)
Rather slow

Linger little lonely melody, Lovely in your sweet simplicity;

I sympathize with you, I realize it's true; To-

oday it seems you're just a memory,
Brush away your tears and don't you cry,

Love-ly me-o-dies will nev-er die,

Sim-ple lit-tle tune, You will come back soon,

Cheer up lit-tle Lone-ly Mel-o-dy.
MEMORY LANE

Words by
B. G. DE SYLVA

Music by
LARRY SPIER and CON CONRAD

Refrain

I am with you Wandering through Memory Lane;

Living the years, Laughter and tears, over again.

I am dreaming yet of the night we
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